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THE LOCAL NEWS.

Diiaukkkmkkt or Jiav. In Ilia

Martin cane Ut Friday Ilia Jury dis-

agreed. Tliil ill where Martin waa

tried for raising a county warrant mil
(u ruing tlia treasurer's name to the In-

dorsement, There ia some sympathy
expressed for Martin mil members of

the Jury evidently Ml that way.

Winy to Tit I'sKiTitxTiAav. Walter

Wylaml, who liaa given considerable

trouble to the people ol Macksburg for a

number of years, wae convicted ol larceny
of a pair of booia al Macksburg from a

tora. Aa thla la not till tint experience
In the criminal history ol the rourta of

this county the Judge gave lilru three

yeaia.

IUh AasomTios. The atlorneya of

tliia city met Tuesday evening for tlie

purpose of forming a bar association.

Temporary organisation was effected hy

rioting Judge Ilayea prttildont, and It.

C. Curry, secretary. After apolt,tliig
aeverat commllties, the meeting ad-

journed until neit Wednesday when per
nianent organisation w ill to effected.

The poipuecs of the association among

others are to formulate a uniform system

of fees get needed legislation and discour-g-

foreign attorney a from doing busl- -

In the county.

Action yoa Iiamaon. The circuit

court Ima Wn engaged for aoveral dayi
Willi the damage cane of Henry N'ute

agaiiial Noblltl A Co. Thlscase arose from

the accident to the atage In a runaway

last sunnier when the atage was going

down the ateep hill to Wllhoit Springe.

The mit waa for something like (:iOUO

and the Jury found for Nohlitt'a evidently

believing that it wai an unavoidable ac-

cident (or which the defendant! were

not responsible. It ia a question if the

plaintiff waa lerously Injured. Tlioae

cases are frequently takon on contingent
feel and worked up by attorney! for all

that there li In It.

Bovi' Ekioadi Dhiix. Company B.

of Portland, Flrat Battalion, First Ore-

gon Regiment, United Bnya' Biigale of

America, will give an exhibition in Ore-

gon City, at the armory, Friday evening,

December 2nd. Thii company gave a

drill at the Portland Expoaltion before

an entliuiiaatlo audience. The exhibi-

tion will conaiat of the physical drill with

ariiia, given to inmdc, movemonta in the
echool of the company, a ikirmiHli drill

with attack and rcpulae, and the hospl-t'a- l

corpa drill allowing bow the wounded

are borne from the bloody front atifely

back within llnoa. The company la DO

strong and tho hospital corpa eniolla 10

girls who will appear In the regulation

uniform of army nursoa. The drill will

be Interaperced with numeroua musical

eolectlona by local and Portland talent.

AdmlHHlon, adults, 2f, children under 15

yearn, 10 cents.

School Report.

Report of school district No. 2, for the

month commencing Oct. 17, 181)8, and

ending Nov. 11, 181)8.

Days taught 20, total attendance 3.10,

pupils enrolled 20. Pupils who were not

tardy were: Miscog Lena, Edith,
Birdie and Wilma Blair, Bont Killin,
Zella Coldren, Ivy and Daisy Long,

Messrs Gilbert.Enoeh and Loonard Long,

Alvln Perdny, Willie TJrvin and Urie
Kenagg, Lena Morris, Milsand Ira Blair,

Anna and Susie Erd.
. Oko. Strickland, Teacher.

LKTlMl FltOV IIOXOLl'MI.
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Hot Cime Write Hume From Honolulu
of his trip from Knn Francisco,

0 IIoahhTnanspoiit "Sxkatoh."
Dear Mother. It la Sunday p. m.,

and I am lilting on some planka on the
l)OW of the boat with my tablet resting on
a bench on which some of the boyi are
alttlng. We are headed southwest and
traveling about ten or twelve mlleian
hour. A fine breexe ia blowing from
the south, adding much to our comfort,
but making our progress some slower.
I am feeling fine ai usual and most of the
boys are the same, We have had the
finest kind of weather all the way lo far
and little fear la entertained of our see-lu- g

much rough weather at thla season
of the year,

Tomorrow at 2:30 we will be one
week'! travel from Frisco. I am Just
getting something of an idea of the
magnitude of the sea. Almost a week

lime we lost sight of the home shore,
and I have not seen a single sail since.
I did see a shark yesterday. (Julia and
and petrels follow the boat most of the
time. Flying fish are quite numerous
here.

The "Senator" Is not a large I mat and
consequently d'fi not travel very steady,
but I have grown accustomed to her
rolling and don't mind It. I caught a
aeveie cold Just before haying Frisco
ami aumirad almost aa much from It aa
1 did from aeasickneas, however, I am
doing nicely now. Fred llumereya
and many of the other boys were not
seasick at all. I was not so fortunate,
yet may be the better off for It now. It
is bard for ua to get enough to eat aa
moat of ua have ravenous apatites.
Much that we eat and long for more of.
would not be touched if we were at
home.

We will reach Honolulu In a day or
two, and will likely stay there a couple
of daya. I lock to be on dti'y mont of

the time while there, ai It will be about
my turn. The chaplain of the 23d V. K

A. held a religious service on deck this
morning. Well, I guess I will lay
au revolr, and write a few lino from
Honolulu.

October 25. Well ! here we are safe in
Honolulu. We got here aliout 12 o'clock
noon, and It la now 2 :30 p. tn . I got off
guard this morning and am going axhoie
from 0 until 10 this evening. 1 am to be
on fatigue duty tomorrow. The Oregon
City boya are in very good ehspe except
Chaa. Chriswell, who is to be left here,
also another Oregon boy. I lielieve thii
ii the entire list of lick to be left here
Chriswull'! sickness, I understand ia

caused by the aea voyage and I expect
he will return aa soon aa he la well agin,
They say we will slay here until the 28

The ship Is now coaling al the dock.
The sun shines warm here but there Is

a cool bretxe. I hoe to see Misa

Jwehnke and Carl, but it ia not likely

that I shall.
Ocloler 20. Just a few lines this p.

m. I spent last evening on shore with
Charley Murphy and Carl Joehnke
We may be here for a few days longer,
coaling and getting machinery repaired
I am on faliguu duty today and will not
go ashore, u ulcus it may be this evening,
but I Iiok to get off tomorrow, ai one
can not see much In the evening. The
weather Is lovely heie now ; it Is quite
warm In the day, milt there is a cool
breexe and the nights are Just grand, it
being moonlight and cool.

We are to turn in our blue and sot
white uniforms in a day or two. The
natives come up on the wharf beside

the boat with bananas for sale, but they

are not as cheap ai some of the first boys
found them. Chinamen and Japi also

come here to sell drinks, such ai milk

shake, soda eta. Honolulu Ii quite a

city, but of a very different ityle Irora
American cities, yet there is I great
doal that ia American that la mixed in

with Jap, China, Portugese, Kan aea etc,
I don't expect to have much in the way
of news to write before we leave Ii6re,

but Twill let you hear from me as often
as possible In the future. I will close,
with love to all.

Koy
fjABK.

Itutlyurd Kipling for Everybody.

If continual talk about him hi the
newspapers ii an indication, IUidyard

Kipling must be the most popular of
living authors. A vaBt number of

readers must, therefore, welcome a

pretty and wonderfully cheap edition of

hia "Departmental Ditties, Barrack-Roo- m

Ballads and Otlmr Versos," just
issued by the famous cheap-boo- k publish-

ing house, Hurst & Co., 135 Grand St.,
Now York, at the price of only 35 cents.
You may get it of any bookseller, or
from the publishers, who will solid ttioir
complete calulogue to any applicant.

Sores.
"Running sores appeared on my
leg and spread over the entire
lower portion of the limb. I got
no help from medicine till I tried
yours. I was cured by one bottle of

g flyer's

ISAAC ACKER, Cowans, Va

Mokl Tea no.ltlrelr cures Nick If rad- -

aclie. Indigestion and consilpatlori. A

dellghtlul herb drink. Itemoves all

eruptions of the skin, producing a

perfect complexion, or money rofundwi.
6 cts and 60 cts.

HOW IH VOL It WIFE.

Has she lost her beauty 7 If so, Con
stipation, Indigestion, Hick Headache
are the principal causes, Karl's Clover
Koot Tea baa cured these Ills for ball a
century, Price 25 cte. and 50 cts.
Money refunded if results are not satis
factory. C, U. Ilnntley, Druggist. '

CARLO AIH of goods-- for the Hed
Front of course table oil cloth, 12c;
cabot W, 5c ; seamless bose, 10c ; tough
muleskl n gloves, 25c, with calf front, 60c ;

1) dox, overhauls, 35c j dress goods, yarns,
underwear, mackintoshes, capes, um-

brellas and shoes at cut prices,
Ited Front itore, Oregon City.

A new line of walkers' sailors, caps
nid veiling. Miss Ooi.osMiTii.

Beautiful Mca Miells.

Kvfry one admires them. Since com
ing to Florida I have received numerous
inquiries for sea shells, and now I am
prepared to answer yea. I can send you
shells for I have made quite a collection
of lovely shells, both from our own coast,
the coral reefs, and some beautiful ones
from the West India Islands, I will
mail a dozen or more different kinds, no
two alike, to any one who sends a stamp
for postage. '

Mas. F, A. Warnkb,
Jacksonville, Fla.

JIF YOU

OVERCOAT,
MAnxTTArnnriGnTTAU1A.VAA.AA1 .A. VWWAA

OR SUIT OF CLOTHES

It will pay you to come to Portland

and purchase of us

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER

tv v " " - "

Than state

and

BEN. Manager

Dyspepsia can be cured using

Acker'a Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
tablet will give immediate relief or

money refunded. Sold in handsome tin

at 26 cents. Geo. A. Harding,
agent.

A Sore Siga of Croup.

Hoarseness In a child that is subject to

croup Is a sure indication of the approach
of disease. If Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy ia given as aoon as the child be

comes hoarse, or even after croupr
cough has appeared, It will prevent the
attack. Many mothers who have crwipy
children alwaya keep this remedy at
hand and find that it saves them much

trouble and worry, It can alwaya be
depended upon and is pleasant to take.
For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

Mouey to loan at 8 per cent interest
on mortgages. Apply to C. D. it D. C.
Latouretle;

Daniel Williams, at the northeast cor
ner of Center and Seventh streets, has a
choice and well selected stock of fumily
aroceries which he is selling at very
reaonable rates. His motto is "live
and let live, with honest weights and
measures". Goods delivered to
part of the city.

OS EVERY BOTTLE.

OfShlloh's Consumption Cure ia this
guarantee: "All we auk of you is to use
two-third- s of the contents of this bottle
faithfully, then if you can say you are not
benefited roturn the bottle to your Drug-

gist and he may refund the price paid.'
Price 25 eta., 60 cts. and $1.C0. C. G.
Huntley, DruggiBt.

The rate we are giving on subscription
with the Oregonian is the best ever
offered in the county and those wishing
to take advantage of it must do so in the
near future as this rate will not be made
permanent.

:AN:

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYfiUP OF HGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it la
manufactured by aclentiflo processes
known to the Caxiforsia Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to Impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Syrup of Fig Is manufactured
by the Calijoksia. Fio Bykup Co.
only, knowledge of that fact will
assist one la avoiding the worthies!
Imitation! manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cam-Foiijc- ia

Fio bTKL-- Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs baa
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It Is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it doei not gripe nor
naur'-ate- . In order to get Ita beneficial
effects, please remember the Dame of

Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

AM rUAXCISOO, CL
Ut UVILLE. lit. KK.W TKK. M.Z

VANT

3rd and Oak Streets
rO sO iOiiy V Ty U1

An Important Difference

' To make it apparent to thousands, who
think themselves ill, that they are not
afllicted with any disease, but that the
system simply needs cleaning, is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as a
costive condition is easily cured by using
Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold
by all druggists.

From New Zealaud.
Rbkfton, New Zealand, Nov, 23, 1SS0.

I am very pleaeed to state that sincel
took the agency of medi-

cines the sale has been very large, more
especially of the Cough Remedy. In
two years I have sold more of this par-

ticular remedy than of all other makes
(or the previous five years. As to its
efficacy, I have been informed by scores
of persons of the good results they have
received from it, and know its value
from the use of it in my own household.
It is so pleasant to take that we have to
place the bottle beyond the reach of

children. K. J. Scaktleuiuy.
For sale by Goo. A, Harding,

Best shave in the city at Johnson's
barber shop.

Bellomy &. Busub, the furniture deal-

ers, are now delivering their goods by
means of their own delivery wagon.

A Personal Matter
A well painted house is like a neat-
ly drei-tie- person always attract-
ive and pleasant to look upon.

YOUR HOUSE
Can be repainted and freshened np
at a very reasonable price paints
are very cheap now. Don't leitve it
until the son makes any more marks
and cracks in It.

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store... Tha

MURPOW
Painter.,

any other store in the

we will pay fare to Portland and

return on all purchases of $5.00

or over.

Moyer Clothing Co.

SELLING,

by

boxes

the

the

any

the

Chamberlain,!

the

QUEER IDEAS OF FUN.

SAVAGES WHO LAUGH ONLY WHEN

SOME ONE 13 HURT.

Th Wrllblna-- a of a Vlptlm lnd
Tori n r Send Them Into a Press?
of Merriment Frarfnl I'n.lakintali
That KoU Tells of OI.
The Jannh, which Is now so closely

associated with Kood hamor and kindly
feeling, originally implied nothing of
the sort. It expressed almost tho reverse
It was the crow of triumph over a fallen
foe,

Huch Is its nature still among savages
and barbarous peoples, and Its unexpect-
ed manifestation! are occasionally very
Itartling. Dancing on the body of a
prostrate enemy is to them failarioua
boldness. The writhing of a victia un-

der torture is the fonnleft thing imagi-

nable. A new device for torment ia a
clever Jest The inflicting of a ghastly
wound as some poor wretch rona the
gantlet makes tbeni yell with glee. The
thlnga that shock or horrify or disgust
tho civilized man are a boot the only
things worth laughing at from a sav-

age's point of view.
With the exception, therefore, of

rough practical Jokes, which may possi-
bly wrinkle bis stolid features with a
momentary grin, the barbarian bas no
appreciation of civilized humor. He
can't see where the fun comes in if no-

body is hurt
This was curiously iUnstrated not long

ago when a considerable number of
Chinamen went to a flow York theater
to see a burlesque performance. When
the American part of tbe audience
lungbed, tbe delegation from Chinatown
sat with faces absolutely blank, but tbe
moment any hint of brutality, tragedy
or tears appeared on tbe stage their
heavy features lighted and were wreath-
ed in smiles. It was a strange thing to
witness, but it was all in perfect keep-

ing with tbe cruel iustiucta of their
race.

Even tbe knowledge that he ii him-

self to be the next victim does not spoil
the fan of a cruel spectacle for a bar-

barian thoronghbred. Here ii ai in-

stance:
A nrmber of Siamese who had been

engaged in a bloody revolt were cap-

tured red banded and sentenced to mili-

tary execution. A plutoon of soldiers
was drawn np with loadod mnhketa, be-

fore whom tbe doomed men were led
out in squads of five or six to be shot,
while those who were waiting their
turn stood by, nnder guard, looking on.

When tbe first volley was fired, tbe
victims, torn by tbe storm of bullets,
leaped iuto tbe air with violent cou tor-

tious and fell dead. And this to the
poor wretches who were about to go
through the same experience seemed so
fine a show and so eiomciatiuKly funny
that they were fairly convulsed with
laughter.

Such is the humor cf savages, and
such doubtless were tbe beginnings of
mirth tbe world over. Strange as it
may seem, there are many hints of this
barbarous origin in tbe fun of tbe root!
highly civilized. We no longer laugh
at really tmgio occurrences, it is true,
for other and more humane emotion!
are too strongly excited.

But if we chance to see a ridiculoua
mishap which does not quite rise to the
dignity of tragedy an accident by
which some one is greatly iuccuveuieno-e- d

aud annoyed witboot being serionsly
injured tbe remuaut of the savage
breaks loose iu us, aud we laugh till the
tears come.

Why else are we amnted when we
see a well dre&ed i::au thrown sprawl-
ing in the mud or deluged with dirty
water from au upper wiuduw or driven
op a tree by a crcbudog or au ngly bull?
Why else do we so keenly eu joy the
agony of a man who has accidentally
pounded his finger nail, instead of the
tack he was driving iuto tbe carpet, or
laugh at the unfortunate who blindly
steps on a stray barrel hoop which flips
np and slaps him in tbe face? Iustancea
might be multiplied without limit

It is noticeable that children often
laugh at things which do not am nee
adults, but, on tbe contrary, shock and
pain them. That is because tbe child's
finer sensibilities are as yet imperfectly
developed. He is still near the savage
state. There ia a very prevalent senti-
ment to the contrary, but this is the
fact

In proportion as men become truly
civilized, however, their sense of humor
becomes refined, and they revolt at any
suggestion of brutality. Yet it is worthy
of remark that the gentlest among us
are frequently amused at a picture or a
story representing things tbe actual oc-

currence of which would shock ua great-
ly. Boston Post

1, h9( as a DImh.
"The liar is a niuoh abased person, "

said a well known local physician to a
reporter lost week. ' The liar is not al-

waya to blame, and if you have any
friends who are addicted to false repre-

sentation of things advise them to con-

sult their doctors. There is hope for at
least one class of liars. Medicine and
medical methods are applicable to those
who suddenly develop an abhorrence for
the truth and lie on all occasions, eveu
though the truth might better suit their
purpose. This has come to be thought
of only aa a species of dementia that is
ofttimes successfully treated.

"The malicious liar is a difficult prob-
lem, for he knows that he is telling a
lie and there is no hope for him. But
there are lots of people who just lie
naturally, without knowing what they
are saying or why they say it The in-

dividual ofton has nothing whatever to
accomplish by lying, but does so just as
some people stutter. But, as 1 said be-

fore, he should not be blamed and frown-

ed upon. His mind is unhealthy and his
nervous system is out of order. Rest,
tonio and good nursing often restore
these people to their normal self, and
then the love of rectitude returns, and
they are effectually oured of a very em-

barrassing habit "Washington Post

5

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders arc the greatest
mtnacm to heilth of the present day.

mim nmnn.m mm.

Sunday Services.

GERMAN EVANGELICAL LCTB.
EUAN IMMANUAl, CH I'KCH-C'o- mat

Kiliih and J. (J. Adams streets; Rev
Ernest J. W. Mack, pastor. Sunday school
at 10 A. M., weekly services every Thursday
at 8 P.M. lierrnaii school every Saturday
from 9 to 12. Everybody invited.

FIRST COSOREOATIONAt, CHtJRCn.-R- er.
I. W. Ilu 1 r, Pmtor. Service. t 10 JO . a.

and 7:30 T. u. Brinday school alter morning
ernce. Player meeting I liurdy eveniuc 4

7 JKo,clock. Prujrer meeting of Young People's
Society ol Chrl.U.n Endeavor eyery Sunday

veoing at 830 prompt

riRST BAPTIST CHCROH. -- Ray. 11 1

m;.iu,rwr HurninK oerTlce tl i:su; sunnily
School at HHft; Evening Service 7:80; Regular
prayer mewing inurauay evening. Mobility
Covenant Meeting every Wedneaday evenlr.g
preceding the A rat ituuday In tbe month, icoMlal invitation to alL

ST. JOHN'S CHCRCH.CATHOLIC.-Ra- v. A.
HiLLiBaaMD, Paiior. On Sunday mam at S and
1020 a. a. Every second and fourth Sunday
German sermon after the 8 o'clock ma.a
At all other maues Engiiin aermona. Sunday
FU'hfKil at . M. Vi.ra aruilr.ti...'a
subjects and Benediction at 7.80 r.M.

METHOIUST EPIHCOPAL CHPRCH.-R- y.
H. Oberr, Pa.tor. Morning service at 10 4;Sunday ftchool at 10:00. CUu meeting after
morning aervic-e- . Evening service at 7;3Ql
Epwortfi League meeting Sunday evening at

JO; Prayer Meeting Thursday evening al74U
Strang ers cordlallv Invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHtTRCH.-R- iv.
J. Montgomery, Pantor. Service, at 11 a. a. anl
7:30 r. H. Sabbath School at 10 a. a. Toone
People . Society of Chri.tlan Endeavor meet
every Sunday evening at 6 80. Inuiadaj
evening prayer meeting at 7 JO, Beau free.

EVA50UCAL CHCRCH GERMAN Rev
Erich, Paator: J. R. Ehei-- t Aul.tint.
Preaching nervloe. every Sunday at 11 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M. Sabbath achooi every Sunday at
10 A. M., Mr. Zimmunnau Supt. Prayer Meeting
every Thursday evening.

6T. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. P. K. Hammond, Hector. Service
every Monday at 11 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock, Service every
Friday evening: at 7 -- JO. Other services aa
may be announced. All seats free. Strang-
er, cordially iuvited.

GERMAN LUTHERAN ZION'S nal

church. Kev. P. Sack, pastor.
Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. Sunday
school at 10 A. M.

Christian Science meetings at Willam-

ette hall, Sunday morning service, 11

o'clock ; Sunday school, 12; weekly meeu
ings. Wednesday evening at 8, except
first week of each month, when meeting
will be held on Thursday evening at ft
o'clock. Reading room open ever
afternoon from 1 :30 to 4.

Lodee.
A. 0. U. W. meets every Saturday-eveni-ng

in the A. O. U. W. Temple
Geo. R. Califf, secretary.

Rebekahs Willamette Rebekah Lode
No. 2 meets second and fourth Friday t
each month at I. 0.0. F. Temple
Matta God fry, secretary.

Court Robin Hood No. 9, Foresters
America, meets first and third Friday in
the month in Red Men's Hall. F l

Rogers, secretary; F. S. Baker, clue!
ranger.

Meade Poet No. 2, G. A. R., m.
first Wednesday in each month at V.

Hall. E. W. Mid lam, omander.
Clackanus Chapter No. 2, R. A. ''.

meets on tbe third Monday of e b
month in Masonic Hall. II. S. Stw n,
secretary.

Pioneer Chapter No. 28. O. E. S. m- - .

the second and fourth Tuesdays ioe .

month at Masonic Hall. Miss Jet j
Rowen, secretary.

Oregon Lodge No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F., m '
every Thursday in Odd Fellows' Hal
T. F. Ryan, secretary.

Falls Encampment No. 4, 1. 0. 0 .
meets first and third Tuesday in e

month. J. A. Stuart, secretary.
Redmen Wacheno Tribe No. 13, 1' i

0. R. M., meets Saturday evening 7

at Red Men's Hall. J. W. 8tuart. :i.
of R. ; II. L. Patterson, Sachem.

Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A.F. A.

meets first and third Saturdays ine f

month at Masonic Hall. T. F. R? ,
secretary.

Mead Corps No 18, W. R. C, m.-- ,

1st Monday in each month at the V. 'e
araette Hall. Mrs. Clouse, presidi-- i t.
The Auxiliary meets the third Mom'. . v,
at Willamette Hall.

Artisans meets first, second and fom h
Thursdays in each month at Red Mc '

Hall. J. T. Searl, secretary.
Catholic Knights of America St. Jot i f

Bianch No. 617, meets every Tucsda f
the month.

Tualatin Tent, K. 0. T. M., meet
Red Men's Hall, on second and for
Wednesdays O. H. Hyatt, rei 1

keepei.
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For sale by C. G. Huntley.


